
Living Bread Missions
Responding to the Great Commission to Go, Preach, Teach and 

Disciple the Nations (Matthew 28:19-20). We hasten the Lord’s 
coming by Reaching the Unreached and Training the Churched.
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Praising God for His work
Living Bread     
Missions churches 
celebrate 20 years 
of labour to reach 
the unreached.

Top:  The LBM ministers and their 
wives 
Above:  Conference speakers spoke 
to a packed house each evening.
Left:  Dancing in praise to the Lord 
for the great things He has done.  

20th Anniversary Celebrations. 
“O God our help in ages past, our 

hope for years to come…”, and the 
missionary appeal and response, 
“We will preach this gospel until He 
comes again.”  

Several messages were thread-
ed throughoutt the celebration:  1) 
go with it wherever you are found 
in life,  2) the beauty of working 
with others, 3) professionalism is 
not a hindrance to the preaching of 
the gospel – indeed Jesus insisted 
that we are the salt and light of the 
world. 

Since light cannot be taken out 
of the world and salt cannot be sub-
tracted from anything palatable, the 

Christian doctor, teacher and nurse 
has an indelible mark on his field of 
endeavor.

The focus of this year’s missions 
conference/anniversary celebration 
was “Briingng Home the Harvest.”  
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Youth Camp/Church Planting in Dzodze Penyi. 
On 24th August our brothers and sisters went 

house to house with the goal of church planting.  
The Youth Mission Camp also used a film outreach 
to successfully reach youth.  Topical issues dealt 
with, the youth in church planting efforts and ad-
dressing the future.  The Annual Missions Youth 
Camp occurred 23rd-27th August.  

Get To The Roots Project in Upper West Region.
A strategy to reach children in the Upper Volta West 

Region, we are training 100 teachers within a year to 
achieve this goal of reaching 2500 kids through fo-
cused missionary activity.

The Rev. Janet Dorkunor and 
Brother Hope Ameyaw traveled 
to Wa to join Pastor Alex Ofori in 
training 36 participants for this first 
session 28th August - 8th Septem-
ber.  Volunteers were trained in the 
basics of child evangelism before 
they were sent out to talk with the 
children.

Sowing the seed in the morning 
and not withholding our hands in 
the evening, giving a seed to seven 
and also to eight – as the harvest 
of yesterday’s seed is being reaped, 
we must plant new seeds. We can-
not stop preaching this gospel. Fo-
cus on children is critical in win-
ning the battle.  

Precious Kids Batch 4 passes out.
Once again, God has helped our 

students pass out with qualifying 
grades to enter the Senior High 
School grade. All have passed 
creditably and have been allocated 
choice Schools by the computerized 
system. We are grateful that we are 
growing from strength to strength. 
It’s great to be with the winners. It 
is also encouraging to know that 
some of our kids from the first 
batch have gained direct admission 
into tertiary institutions whilst oth-
ers wait their turn. To God be the 
glory, great things He has done.

In Wa, Janet engages a group of the child evangelism trainees in the prin-
ciples of spreading the gospel to the young ones.  Then the trainees got to 
apply what they learned by taking the gospel to the children.  



LBM Pastors/Missionaries
1. Pastor Michael Ahiadzonu, Republic of Togo  (2 churches)
2. Pastor Frank Domi, Akatsi 
3. Pastor John Paul Dordzie, Ashaiman/Tema 
4. Pastor Godfred Amedume, Ashaiman/Tema 
5. Pastor Richard Acolatse, Ashaiman/Tema
6. Pastor Noble Kwashie, Ashaiman/Tema
7. Pastor C.K. Yormesro, Ashaiman/Tema 
8. Pastor Selase Agudua, Ashaiman/Tema 
9. Pastor George Avorwlanu, Ho 
10. Pastor Frank Agbedomor, Nsawam 
11. Pastor Andrews Morrison Doe, Kasoa 
12. Pastor Godwin Diaba, Tarkwa
13. Pastor Emmanuel Ameku, Hohoe/Kolenu
14. Pastor Winfred Broni, Mataheko/Tema 
15. Pastor Alex Ofori (Child Evangelist), Wa  
16. Rev. Sampson + Rev. Janet Dorkunor, General       
Overseers
17.  Precious Kids Academy, Ashaiman
18.  LBM Farm, Ve
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Living Bread 
Missions in Tema, 
Ghana
email    info@living-
breadghana.org
web site    www.living-
breadghana.org

Remember to pray 
for us - our mission-
aries, our projects, 
our family.

Janet and Sampson Dorkunor
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For friends and supporters in Ghana, there are opportu-
nities for you to send needed help through mobile money 
transfers. Through these numbers, you can reach us and 
we will acknowledge with a receipt. 

MTN: 0246587970  VODAFONE: 0506551554
TIGO: 0276888415  AIRTEL: 0263256305
Alternatively, both Ghanaian and foreign supporters can 

use the Slydepay option available on our website www.living-
breadghana.org. 

Name of Bank: Standard Chartered Bank
Branch: Tema, Main: Box 20, Tema
Swift Code: SCBLGHAC
A/C Name: LIVING BREAD MISSIONS
Our Address: Box CE 11411, Tema.
A/C No: 87002-193897-00 (Dollar); 01001-193897-

00 (Cedi Account)

Name of Bank: Ghana Commercial Bank Ltd
Tema Main Branch
A/C Name: LIVING BREAD MISSIONS
Account Number: 0171130012237

Support is easier

Pray for Pastor Alex in Wa who is leading the GTTR 
Project to reach the children.  Pray for the trainees’ 
implementation of His word.  Pray for our own com-
mitment to the harvest.

Pray that we the church will stand our ground in the 
face of any form of challenge.  We are more than 
conquerors.

Prayer works!  Keep praying for the church-planting 
efforts in Dzodze Penyi and Pastor Mike Ahiadzonu.  
Pray for the establishment of the souls in the new 
church.  Prayers sustains the new souls.  


